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執事資格
所有執事皆須為本會會友，並須為成熟的基督徒，具備以下經文所
規定的資格。執事提名前請先禱告，並細心研讀以下聖經章節:
使徒行傳六章三節
3
所以弟兄們，當從你們中間選出七個有好名聲、被聖靈充滿、智
慧充足的人，我們就派他們管理這事。
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7

監督也必須在教外有好名聲，恐怕被人毀謗，落在魔鬼的
網羅裡。
8

作執事的，也是如此：必須端莊，不一口兩舌，不好喝酒，
不貪不義之財；
9

要存清潔的良心，固守真道的奧祕。

10

羅馬書十二章十至十一節
10
愛弟兄，要彼此親熱；恭敬人，要彼此推讓。
11

殷勤不可懶惰。要心裡火熱，常常服事主。

這等人也要先受試驗，若沒有可責之處，然後叫他們作執
事。
11

女執事（原文是女人）也是如此：必須端莊，不說讒言，
有節制，凡事忠心。
12

提摩太前書三章一至十二節
1

人若要得監督的職分，就是羨慕善工。 這話是可信的。

2

作監督的，必須無可指責，只作一個婦人的丈夫，有節制，
自守，端正，樂意接待遠人，善於教導；
3

不因酒滋事，不打人，只要溫和，不爭競，不貪財；

4

好好管理自己的家，使兒女凡事端莊順服（或作：端端莊莊
地使兒女順服）。
5

人若不知道管理自己的家，焉能照管神的教會呢？

6

初入教的不可作監督，恐怕他自高自大，就落在魔鬼所受的
刑罰裡。

執事只要作一個婦人的丈夫，好好管理兒女和自己的家。
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Deacon Qualifications
A deacon must be a member of BCCSG, a mature Christian
and must possess the qualification from the scriptures
below. Please pray and read the following scriptures
carefully before nominating:
Acts 6:3
Brothers and sisters, choose seven men from among you
who are known to be full of the Spirit and wisdom. We will
turn this responsibility over to them.
Romans 12:10 – 11
10
Be devoted to one another in love. Honor one another
above yourselves. 11 Never be lacking in zeal, but keep your
spiritual fervor, serving the Lord.
1 Timothy 3:1 – 12
1
Here is a trustworthy saying: Whoever aspires to be an
overseer desires a noble task.
2
Now the overseer is to be above reproach, faithful to his
wife, temperate, self-controlled, respectable, hospitable,
able to teach, 3 not given to drunkenness, not violent but
gentle, not quarrelsome, not a lover of money.
4
He must manage his own family well and see that his
children obey him, and he must do so in a manner worthy of
full respect.
5
(If anyone does not know how to manage his own family,
how can he take care of God’s church?)
6
He must not be a recent convert, or he may become
conceited and fall under the same judgment as the devil.
7
He must also have a good reputation with outsiders, so
that he will not fall into disgrace and into the devil’s trap.
8
In the same way, deacons are to be worthy of respect,
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sincere, not indulging in much wine, and not pursuing
dishonest gain.
9
They must keep hold of the deep truths of the faith with a
clear conscience.
10
They must first be tested; and then if there is nothing
against them, let them serve as deacons.
11

In the same way, the women are to be worthy of respect,
not malicious talkers but temperate and trustworthy in
everything.
12

A deacon must be faithful to his wife and must manage
his children and his household well.

